
Gforpe was the rral "slmon pure.' A Herman
editor, in his account of the artlsU of England
announced that Mr. Gcorjre Cokcuhank. is an
KngltMi artlat, whoso real mirue is Simon Pure.

"nquiBitivpnes la the itch for Tirvinsr Into
other people's affairs to the neglect of our own.
Some men have a dreatful desire to know
'whatistbo news." When I say men. I mean

women too. (Latin hi pr.) Such a one can tell
you of ail the weddhmi iliat are eoins oil',
and all the encasements that have been broken
off, and for whiu; whoso property is mortira"?el,
and for how much; who knows every person's
income but his own. lie can inform you what
Iih neighbors do: who hare boon alevp; who
walk and who ride. You will find some of
them watching jou at the window when the
butcher comes, to gee wbnt kind of meat you
bought.

fetich a one will keep a watchful eye upon
others, asking them question seeminsly of no
importance, and then deduces a conclusion,
until he becomes entwined and ensnared in a
cobweb of lnnnisliiveupss. These people are
the funeral oi conversation, they take In noth-
ing (or their own use, but simply to publish it.
(Lauuhtcr.) How aniusin? It is to see one of
thece Inquisitive persons! they will ponder, lay
In wait lor jou to ask you questions; they accost
you and suy tluy have a piece of now, ircsh
news.

I beard a story of a conversation between one
of these inquisitive persons and a gcn'.lenian
who had lost his leg. The inquisitor com-
menced. "Lost a W, ch?" "How did you
lose your leg? ' "When did you lose it ?" "Under
what circumstances ?" "Where did ju loe it?"
To all these inquiries he received no definite
replv, but still be was anxious to find out how
that leg was lost. After bothering the gentle-
man for some time with all sorts of questions In
relation to the leg, the loser turned to him
and said, "It you promise nie you won't ask
another question 1 will tel! you." "I won't,"
was the reply "toot another," 'Not another.
On your word and honon"' "Yes. sir."
"Well.ttlien. my friend it was bit off." "Bit off,
was it?" "How?" (Laughter.)

Suppose you were sitting in a railroad car
absorbed in your paper or book, ami have an
individual torture yon in tbis wise:

"Is this seat engaged?" "No, sir.' "Fine
day." "Yes, sir." "Going 'fur?'" "Yes, sir."
"ibw York, I suppose?" "No, sir." "fioing
fuither?" (Laughter.) "Yes, sir." "South?"
"Yts, sir." "Business?" (Renewed lainrhtcr.)
"Yes, sir." "Dry goods?" "No, sir." "Insu-
rance?" "No, sir." "Speculation ?' "No, sir."
"llow old might you bo, may I usk V "Yes, sir."
"Harried man?'' "Yes, sir." "Got auy chil-
dren?" "No, sir." "Do you adopt any?"
sir." 'I should think, you ought to? In the
church?" "Yes. sir." "Orthodox?" "I hope
so, sir," "Wto is your preacher? Smart man
practical?" "Yes, sir," "Abolitionist?" "Yes,
sib." "What might your name be ?'' "It might
lie Beelzebub, but it isn't. Now j ust think of it;
isn't it awfnlj ?

John Randolph put up at a hotel to refresh
himself and retinue. naving paid bis bill he
was about to depart, when the landlord asked
him w hich way he was going. Mr. Randolph
replied: "Haven't I paid my bill? Do I owe
you anything? I suppose just such way as I
please." Having proceeded a short distance he
came to the forks ot the road, and not knowing
which one was right, he sent his servant back to
inquire of the landlord. He sent back the
answer that Mr. Randolph didn't owe him a
cent, and be could take which road he pleased.

A Frenchman aud an American both sat down
to a table in Paris one time, and the way the
eatables disappeared from before the American,
induced the Frenchman to ask him It that was
liis breakfast or dinner ? The Frenchman, after
repeatedly the question, finally received
the reply of "Go to thunder." A challenge and
a duel was the result. The American shot the
Frenchman. As he lay on the ground, he cried,
"I am very much killed; I shall die " "My dear
fellow, I am very sorry for this thing; cau 1 do
anything lor you ?" said the American. "Oh,
yes," was the reply. "You can do a great deal;
can do very much. Oh ! I am very much killed;
come here" was that your breakfast or your
dinner?" (The whole audience were thrown
into a fit of lautrhter, which lasted several
minutes. The way in which Mr. Gough spoke
the last sentence occasioned it. )

The desire to know future things is very
strong in the minds of many.

The mind is not satisfied with objects imme-
diately before it, but it is always breaking
away from the present, tilled with conjectures
about things not yet made real to us, longiug
to penetrate into niturity.

I counted in one Botoa newspaper thirty-tw- o

advertisements of persons who pretended to tell
ot the iuture. These are all impostor.', who im-

pose upon the credulous. No educated man is
superstitious; it is only the ignorant. There is
a vast amount of superstition amongst us.

l'erhaps some of you ladies have looked In
the grounds of a coiiee cup for your iuture hus-
band. Did you ever? (Laughter.) Don't you
sometimes obtain a piece of bride-cak- e aud put
it under your pillow to dream of it ? He cited a
few other of the popular superstitious among
the ladies, and then told the ladies to take an
egg, fill It with salt, and tike it shell and all
beiore going to bed. and then they would dream
ol their luiure husbands.

If a cat turned her tail to the fire we are to
have a bard Irost. If a cat sneezes everybody
in the house will take cold. Spilling salt is an
ill omen. If jour light hand itches you are
going to pay out some money. If your left hand,
you will receive some.

If your toot itches, you will stand on strange
ground.

It is curiosity to know the future.
What would you give to know the fntUiP ?

Ydung gentleman, in a very few days you in-

tend to propose to that young lady. Would you
not like to be spared all that trembling, and tear,
aud doubt that she would say no?

What would you give to know if jour specula-
tion would be successful?

Young married couple, what would you eive
to know if your nuarriaae would lie happy ?

Ii I were to ask this audience, they would tell
me they would like to know what is coming.
You ea'unot.

The deMre to know the future is a neglect of
the present; you weary away in vain conjec-
ture. Such men become unstable always plan-
ning, never executing: always comaieneiu?,
never completing: always speakinir, never act-
ing; always proposing, never performing. Such
men promise to do everything, and do nothing.

Wc can make our own future. We are making
it every day. It is a solemn fact; but "Whatso-
ever a man sowetb that also shall he reap."
They that sow corn shall reap corn. They that
sow Hip corruDtible shall reap the corruntiblu.
They that sow the imperishable shall reap the
imperishable.

it we would make our future peaceful, let U9

sew righteousness. We rest on luitb. The Iuture
is known to God onlv. and we know no more
than He has revealed, and I say we receive by
faith: iaith means certamtv. Because He has
said it we believe it. Immortality is revealed to
us, aud we receive it lay faith. Men may make
their own future. He that sowetb of the floah
shall reap of the flesh.

All our ideas concerning a future life, think
ing, acting, are phantoms in the dark, without
revelation. There is nothing for us in the
trackless future but by faith, and so faith is a
necessity, Bv faith we learn all things pertain
ing to the way9 oi ine Airnigmy.

By knowledge we learn His wisdom in the life
that now is. and the life which is to come. Is
not faith of more importance than knowledge?

A man may know all mystery, understand all
xuuigs; may be proncieui m an iue bcieuceg,
With n his knowledge, as he stands on the con
fini B of this liie, with the consciousness of im
mortality, he sees no star of hope all is uncer
taiiity. He stretches out his baud, and he
grasps the darkness, his soul fluttering away
into an eternity of which ho Knows uoiuing.
With ail bis knowledge, how miserable he is I

Another man hag faith In God as the arovern
ing, actuating power ot his whole being. He
knows nothing of the schools, sneaks but one
language, and yet on the veige ol eternity ho
cau say, "I know in whom I have believed; I
hball be satisfied when I awake in Thv likeness."
A man named Joe was very tgnoraht could net
read or write. He understood no doctrine but
the plain simple truth ot the Gospel. Laying
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his hand upon his hcatt, he could ?ay, "Joe only
knows one thing Jesus i nnst came in'0 me
world to save sinners; .Toe's a sinner; Jes'is
Christ came to save Joe; Joe kuows It; Joh loves
Him."

Give me faith the gi and, settled hope without
kiiu ledge rather than all the knowledpo on
eniih. That fait , so that when death falls on
me I can say I have composed myself to sleep,
with the certainty ot a cming morning, and
the glory above the clouds, as undoubtedly as I
shall cloe my weary eyes slurp, con-
scious and assured the sun will rise
moininir. What is my predominant purpose?
What is mv chief weakne'8? What is my highest
delight? What are my prejudices neaiust per-
sons and thiEcs? What is my ta'thf How many
can Hbk those questions 1 How few can
answer them!

Men do not want to know. I tell you we would
he lrightrned it we asked oun-clve- seriotnly
and solemnly these questions. A youug mau
oi'ce said to mo: "Talkiug about sinneis, I am
not a sinner; don't cuil ine a sinner; 1 am not a
sinner." SSaid I to him: "My youmr iriund, woul.l
you bo willing that your mother, your sister,
and your aunt should know all you had over
said or did, or thought; every motive of your
heart, every wish " "No, I do not, by thunder.
No, sir." Young man, would you like your
moiher and sifter to know everything ? Dou't
stand in the presence of the Holy God and say
jou are not a sinner.

A man was in the pulpit one tune going to
preach; he trot along with the hymns and
psalms very well, but when he came to the ser-
mon he stopped a little while, and,
ho said to the congregation: "My friends, I
don't have no knowledge ot preaching; if there
are any here who can preach, ict them come up
aud try."

A young mau got permission to preach, and
sufleied a severe rebuke. An old minister said
the young man's sermon did Dim a great deal of
good, lie was asked what particular part.
"Both," he replied, "from beginning to end."
"In what respect ?" "Well, sir, two weeks asro
I braid Doctor Mason, ol New York, preach,
and I thought I never would bn able to preach
aiain, but after hearing you I think I shall.''
(Laughter.)

It is au awful thing to see young men from
sixteen to twenty-fiv- e the very years that settle
the habits, and, not only that, the years in which
the body becomes more compact abusiug them-
selves. I tell you it is enough to make a man
wait when he thinks what a fool be was in those
years of his lite when he might have gathered
strength, and power, and vigor, and lived long.
Why my old father, to-da-y eighty-eih- t years of
ace, who tought in the revolutionary war, is as
hearty as I am; and wty.' Becaue be took
pro per care ot himself v. L n a jouug mau.

Another branch of knowledge is to know
otheis. Tbis is more aniioult. One of my fa-
vorite desires was that 1 mirrlit be invisible. I
had been reading fairy tales. How I should
like to know what people were talking about 1

Some men aro so transparent that thy carry
their hearts in their Hand-- . I knew a man who
was told that a friend ot his belonged to church.
"Good eracious ! is itso ? I have beeu acquainted
with him bttcen years, und I never dreaied ne
was a ni ember."

The men who pretend to be judges of charac-
ter are often deieived They ought not always
to judge by appearances. How often we say,
"1 do not like the looks of that man ! ' Now,
we cannot judge a man by his words or actions.
They nominated a certain man lor the second
highest office in the gift of the people; and I be-
lieve if they had studied physiognomy a little
more, thecountry would have beeu spared the
disgrace of having such a man.

(The applause which greeted the conclusion
of this BPntence continued about live minutes,
some yelling, hi.-sin- aud stamping their feet.
The lecturer attempted several tunes to resume
his lecture, but was Interrupted by the npplau.se
bursting out afresh. Alter it subsided, he re-
sumed.)

Everybody has his sympathizers. (Cheers.)
I will say not bine about my policy. (Laugh-
ter.) it is enough to make every true Ameri-
can's cheek blush with shame to have such a
man "swinging around the circle." (Lausrhter.)

It is a disgrace to the American people, and
every loyal Ameiican should stand out and pro-
test against It. I declare that whenever and
wherever I speak, whether with "Temperance"
for a suhjeot, or auy other subject, I will.
(Cheers aud applause.) Take an audience coin-pose- d

ot ladies and gentlemen, and deliver to
them a speech full ot low, mean, contemptible
sentiments, and they will hiss you. Take the
same audience, and deliver to them a discourse
containing honest, lottv, ana truthful senti-
ments, ana they will applaud you.

We are apt to (udce others by ourselves. Pee
that boy at tlio corner of the street, young in
years, but old m sin. rass mm Dy. lie is a
very bad boy, to ue sure, anu ine prooaDiiity is
that he will grow into a bad man. He is a thief,
aud he glories in it. He is a blasphemer, and
proud of it. If you stop and talk to oue of
thtse outcasts, as I have done time and again,
jou will learn many a lesson from them.

I was walking through London one outer com
day, when I saw upon the steps of a bouse
what appeared at first to be a bundie of raes.
When 1 curae up to it, l louna it was two street
children, barelooted both of them; but the boy
had a wooilen Scotch cap. He had taken it oif
his bead and put his sister's feet into it, and
had Lis arms folded around his sister, so as to
keep ber from freezing. The boy was seven aud
the girl eve. They thought I was a policeman.
I told them not to mind me. They tola me
they slept sometimes under the arches, or any
where they1 could una. l ten jou, ii you make
yoursell familiar with some of these facts, you
will be lalow to judge. The mother of this boy
is a bef gar, and the father is a drunkaid, his
sisters plud their dreadful traae. it lias been so
lor generations.

I believe in education and training. Where
would jou have beeu if your childhood had
been passed among the horrible influences that
surrounded him?" Give that boy knowledge.
Teach tbat child the Lord's Prayer. The ele-
ments of curiosity are almost illimitable. It is
not only a curiosity to sec rare things, but also
impossible ones.

it you advertise that m this Academy some
impossible feat is to be pei formed, the people
v.--i 1 come here, eveu Knowing u cannot ue per
formed.

There was an advertisement in a London
fataiiug iu:it a mau wouiu ubi iuio a quartEnper uiid some ore would stop it up with a

oork, and he would sinp a comic soup. The
house was crowded, but tinally the theatre was
literally cleaned oui. Tom Thumb, forinstance.
I fcuppose, wnue iu j'.ujjidiiu, ouu.uuu people
liifsed liiui, lue.udiiiR the ro.yal tamily. I uiiould
think they could hud something bitter to kiss.
(Laughter.)

Some have a curiosity to see a man liunn.
When I was in the cathedral at Colotrui', a man
asked me it I wanted to tee one ot the jars in
which our Saviour turned the water into wine.
I didn't belieYO it, but 1 went to Bee It.

Some people don't know the meanim? of
word. 1 once heard a pood story about a lady
who hud been to market, and on the bill was
one pound of tea, lour pounds ditto. Thore
being several dittoes on the bill, neither thu
husband nor wife knew what it uieaut; so the
husband was despatched to the store to boo
what it meant, wnen ne arrived there the
meai lns was explained to him, and uolnjr home,
his wife asked nun what it was, He replied, "l
am a confounded loof, ana you unto."

A young man told a girl he loved her, and she
tnld him ditto. The next day, working with
his father in the garden, be asked him what was
the meantuKof the word, ditto. The lather
renlied bv nointtnc to a cabbapre-head- , savin.!,'.
there is a cabbage-hea- d, aud tbere (pointing to
his son) is anotocr. "Consarn her countenance
si. called nie a cabbaee-bead.- (Lausrhter.)

Tim unr-uke- r continued at some length, clos- -

tns his address bv savinsr, "Behold the fear of
the Lord, that Is wisdom, and to depart from
evil is understanding."

AND FLAXCOTTON BAIL DUCK AND CANT AS,
oi all numbers and brands.

Tent Awnlnt. Trunk, and Waou-Co- f. "Juck. AIM
paper ManumcturaiV Drier Pelts, from one touts
leei Wide ; Paulina, Belting, Bail Twine, eta. '

JOHN KVEUMAN & Co.,
164 No UilJOfcEU' Ailoy

SPECIAL NOTICES.
QU AUTE1U.Y 11 E V O 11 T

OP THE

NATIONAL BANK
or

THE REPUBLIC,
Kos. 809 and CHESNUT STREET,

rnn.ADELpniA, October 1, 1S66.

BEBOUHCE8.
Koics and bills discounted 2,4.T2'82
I'lilti d .Mutes bonds deposite d with

the 1 rrapurer ol Hie bulUul Status .(il.flOn-0-

TJiiileU biulea benusonbaud b3,WA) U.1

1(52,4323
United States lepal.tendor notes 86 WH on
National hank nutm 17 lb'n-0- 0

Into Irani hanks nod bsnker H.i;i ,36
IruciluLUl current? aud caib. lUtn...l4 'iviiil

109.1M-3-

Bnnklna; House 64OTRM
Furniture ana fixtures 10

i x ptoses and taxes 1 liya t3
6 562 81

Total ;i2 IWQi

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid In ajno 000-0-

1 ciKWlta 119.IMU99
l'rollu aud ioss t tW03

Total. 326,1502

I. JOSKPHP MIlWFOKB.Cachlerof tlieNATIOXLllAhK F 'J Hi, KHM llLli:. du aolommv awear tlittfin above statement la true to the beat ol inr knowledge
ain Id lot.

10 a 2w JOSEPH P. MUMFOItD, Cashier.

rr-- ori-ic- op the lehigh coalAKD UAV1GATION COMPANY.
PlilLADKLl'lUA, A UKURt 29,1868.

' The MockliOlder of this tonipauy are hervby uotlllod
that tiie Hoard ot Manayrra have deiennluod toailovrto all mti-oi.- ivlio Miall appear a Stockholders on theJooksl Uie Coniui.r op tlie Stli ot September next,
alter the clralnu oi tranaiera, at 3 P. M. ot thai dar the
prlvl en of sulRcr'biiiK lor new atock at par, to the
txientoi one chore ol new stock lor every fle shares
then FtandlllK In their IIBinen Kk.1i almrohnhlar Al.Iitlnl
to a irnctloral purt oi a xbare ahull bave ibe privilege of

l be Kubscrlptlon books will open on MONDAY,
lit, and close on SAT CUD AY, December 1, htibt a p. m.

Pa.Mnent w ill be considered due Juno 1, 1867, but an
inhtsiii ent ot v) per tent , r ti n doilnre per share, must
bo paid at 'lie time oi subscribing. Ibe balance mav be
paid iron) tin. a to time, at tbe option or the subscribers,
betote tbc lt of November. 1H67. On all payments,
Including the aloicsald inslalmeut, made before tbe 1st

o 1 June. INj'i. uiM'.uunt w Hi be ai.oweo ai iue rate ol 6per cent, per annum, anoon a 1 payments made betweenthat Unte and ihc Is ot .November, ltttii, lnturost will be
charged at the same rate.

A 11 stock ntt naid up in hill by the 1st ol Novemocr,
1KI7. ViM be lorleiteil to ibe ufc ol the lompany Cer- -
iincates lor the new Block win not be issued until alterJune l ifctij. and said stock, u paid up in mil, wll be eu-t- it

ei' to the oMUibei dividend oi but to no earlier
Uiviuenu. tlyiUJlUJi DULrUKKU,

b 3U Treasurer.

NATIONAL HANK OF TIIE RE
rUULIC, os II9 and Bll OHKSNTJ l' Strc"t.

OCTIIHKH 4. lHl.fi.
Tbc storkfioldrts of this Bank are lierchv notitleit that

Ilia upltul Stock wl.l be increased to bi)0 (100, by sub-
scriptions, puyable on orbcloro tne 2"-- instant.

A numbtr ol unallotted snares still remain to be dis-
posed i'. application tor nbicli win be received trotn...... L linl.t.. .u ...... .DitivDiiuiiicia mm uiucia,ii in i.i itr . T, i n iiith n i.i i l

u iui6i ti fi. una tt , rrcsiueuu
TIIE ANNUAL MEETINO OP STOUK- -

boldcrs of the CALDWELL OIL COMPANY
will be held at the OHIce ot the Company. o. 218
WALMJ'l Street, on Wi;dES1)AY, Uoiobor 17. 18GU.
at 12 o'clock W., at which time on Election tor Dire-
ctor will be held.

CHARLKS M. SITEE, Secretary.
Philadelphia, OctoLcr 6, IcoG. io tj lot

trZJ' OFFICE OF TIIE SHAMOKIN COALl2 C0 41PAKY, No. 226 WALNUT htroct.
PliiLADKU'iiiA, October 4 1366.

A Special Meeting of the or tho above-nam-ed

Company will be held at the dtlicc, ou 'I U'.s.Da), the 23d of uctober next, at 10 o'cock. to take
into consideration the further Development ot the Com-pi.ny- 's

property.
l)y order of ihe Board of Directors,
10 4)61 C. It. L1I.D3AY, Secretary.

trsr BATCHELOR'9 H A I R D YE
THE BEST IN TUB WOULD.

HnmilefS reliable, instantaneous. 'I bo only perfect
dye. No disappointment, no ridiculous tints, but true
to nnture. black or brown.
UhMJIiilS 1SS1CIM.D WJLLJAM A. BATCUELOR.

ALSO.
licpcncrnting Extract ol iilllcflcursrestores.prcsorvcs.

and beautilles ibe huir. prevents baldness, sold by all
Drutfuisis. Factor? Jio. 81 BARCLAY St, N. Y, 33$

K3B JUST PUBLISHEDBy tho I'nvsiclans ol the
SEW YOHK MUSEUM,

tho Mnctlcth Edition oi their
OClt LECTURES,

entitled
PHTLOPOVHY OV MAKIUAGE,

To be had lice, tor four stamps, by addressing Socro-im- y

Jiew York Museum ot Anatomy,
6 m Ko. 018 1 ItOADWAY, New York.

DRY GOODS.

MILLIKEK'S
LIN EX STOKE,

No. 828 AllGII Street.

FRESH IMPORTATIONS.
LIKEN IIAXMERC11IEFS.

In addition to the extensive assortment always

kept in store, we have just opened, direct from Eu

rope,

A NEW INVOICE OF

1070 DOZEN HANDKERCHIEFS.

Ladies' Hemstitched Handkerchiefs.

Gents' Hemstitched Handkerchiefs.

Children's Handkerkchiefs.

Printed Handkerchief?,

French Linen Handkerchiefs.

Irish Linen Handkerchiefs.

German Linon Handkerchiefs.

MILLIKUN'S

FAMILY LINEN SFOftE,

No. 828 A11C1I Street.
ThQ Largest Linen Stock in tho City.

917 t!2 31rp

1866 DRY GOODS!
OUR rUICES ABE DECIDEDLY REASONABLE.
Heautliul Plaid Poplins. Cashmeres, eto.
Flue l'lain Poplins. Merluoes, tuipress Cloths, etc.
- xcellent lllack Alpacas, All wool Do allies, eto

French Cnintxes, Calicoes, Ulntibaius, Checks, eto.
STJPEKB BROCHE AND PAISLEY SHAWLS!

ladles'. Misses', and Children's Blanket Shawls.
1 luen Goods In great variety, cheap und nuod
iiiauketa, Flannels. Ticking, Quilts etc. eto.
A splendid stock of Cloths .nd Cusslmeres at

JOSKPII II, TUOltiNlilCY'S,
(Late Thornley & Chlsm's),

N. E. COR. EIGHTH AND .sl'HfNU U.tkut.4-- j
. 8. liieaohed aud Uuulcachtd Aluslius at lowest

market price. jo j Din

0EAP DKY GOODS, CARPETS, OIL
i. .m J'"1 Window Shades.-- V. E. AECHAM

wlliJnVtr ut ELEVENTH aul MARKET
Hireeta morniuir, uoiu auction. IngrainCarpet, allwool, atM, 8a, 16

1W. Three pi, ,j&' kKi1;nTapTrj!
Kruasela Carpeta. oni wortn w" H,"p sr.peu Hie. Uag Carpeta.ko tntry Lid Bt-a- carpets,
2fto.to K.oor Oil cloths, rOU Clollis:o. Window Nrtadea, 1 up l laiu Shadluu
lenDrUFKcU, ilH. Stair Bods. lio. uj 'la'bie OU
Cloths, tio.1 Velvet hum, cocoa Mats l 25.
Blankeis-6- "0 pair, ' Mlankeu at ),

at) 1U, aodll Hauuels X7c. up; UuHma liV o.uotMaraelllesQuilta. ft to 10; Do aUies alo. ' htoie for
bargains, waolexalaor retail, N. fc.. corner ELEVKM'll
uudWABKkT bireeU. 9'sllm

i

DRY GOODS.

p II ICE & WOOD,
N. W. Corner EIGHTH and FILBERT,

Have Just Opened

One case Unblcachod Canton Flanuols, beat in tho
cltv, lor 25 cents.

Best makes Blenched and Unbleaohod Canton
Flanuols.

Ail-Wo- ol and Doraet Flannels.
Heavy Shaker Flannels.
Heavy Tnillod Flannels.
Fine quality Sack Flannel.
Best makos llicachtd and Unbleached Muslins, at

tho very lowest market prices.
l'lilow-Caa- o and bhootlnn Muslins.

JUST Ol'EJSED,

A new lot ot 7 4 and 8--1 power-loo- Tablo Llnoni.
and 10-- 4 B. cached l ablo Lincn.

apkin8 and Towels,
bcotch Diaper, by the piece or yard.
Linen Huckaback, bv the yard, eto. eto.
A large assortment of Hosiery and Glovos.
Just opened, a new lot of Castor Gauntlets.
Kid Glovos, a superior quality for 8125; 8125

Jouvtn's Kid Gloves, best quality Imported,
ladies' and Gents' Merino Vests and rants.

PIllCE & WOOD,
N. W. Corner EIGHTH and FILBERT Sts.

8

PARIES & WARNER I

No. 229 North NINTH Street,
Have Just Received from Reccut Salcai

Lupin's double-widt- h All-Wo- ol Delaiaos, choice
shades and splendid quality, 06 ceuts, worth 1 25.

Heavy Water 1'rool Cloaking, 6 4 wide, CI 60.
Cnssimercs lor Boys' VV car, 85, 90, and 95 cents.
Balmoral Skins, cheapest in the oity.
Ladies' Merino Vests, all sizes and qualities.
Gents' heavy Merino btjlrts and Drawers, ?1 25.
Ladies regular inauo llo.o. from auction, 50 cents.
Wide Cotton aud Wool Shaker Flannel, 81 and 40

cents.
All-wo- Flannels, S5, 37, 45,60c to $1,
Heavy yard-wid- e Miukor Flannel, 75 cents.
Heavy Bi d and Grey Twilled Flannels.
Minting Flanuols, laijjo assortment, very cheap.

JJLANKK1SI BLANKETS!

Forgo sizo A!l-Wo- Blankots, 80 75, worth S3.
Crib Blankets, $1 75; Grey Blankets, 81 6).
Unbleached Canton F lanuels, 22, 26. 28 to 37 jo.
Bicached Canton Flannels, 28, 81, 374, to 45o.
26 cents for heaviest yard-- w ido Unbleached Mus'in,

6 cent lor 6 4 Bleached I'illow-Cas- Muslin.
Bleached JIu-Hd- 20, 25, 81, 21, 33, to 39c.
Unbleached Mual.ns, 18, 21, 25, to 871 cents.
Calicoes, 15, 18, 20, 22, ana 28 cents.
Black Alpacas, 40, 50, 56, G2Jc. to $1.
l'lain and Hemstitched lldkfs., Kid Gloves, eto.

FARIED & WARNER,

9 20 Ko 280 North NINTH Street, abovo Raoo.

Q As T O FLANNELS.
GREAT BARGAINS.

1 Caso Very Gocd, at 25 cents.
Very Heavy Swanodown Flannel3.
Huguenot Canton Flannels.
Fine Wide English Canton flannels.

J. C. STKAWE1UDGE & CO.,
N. W. COKNER EIGHTH AND MARKET.

81 Dm

FRENCH MEIUNOILS.
1 Case New Shades, very good, ?112i,
1 Case Lupin's, all colors, $1-25-

.

1 Case Superfine Quality, il 60.

J. C. STKAWIiRIUGE & CO.,

H. W. CORNER EIGHTH AND MARKET.
HI 3m

11 I C II PLAID S.
1 Case Heavy All-Wo- ol Plaid Poplins, $137A.
1 Case Very Rich Plaid Poplins, .

1 Case Pine Cord Poplins, S110.
1 Case Fine Cord, Very Rich Shades, 51-35-

.

J. C. STRAWiJRIDGE & CO.,

N. W. CORKER EIGHTH AND MARKET.
H131D

IUE REST PLACE TO BUY
BLANKETS,

COUKTERrAKES.
LINEN GOODS,

And Houtckcepinp Articles Generally, is at the
Cheap Dry Goods Store of

J.C. STKAWIHIIDGE & CO.,

N. W. CORNER EIGHTH AND MARKET.
8 1 sua

Ho. 1U4 CHEKUT Htreot.

E. M. NEEDLES.
t?traiccrs and ethers will nod at

No. 1024 CHESNUT STREET
A large and complete assortment of

LACES AND LACE GOODS.
EMBROIDERIES, ,,
WHITE GOODS,
HANDKERCHIEFS, VEILS,
LINEN COLLARS AND 0UFF3,
SLEEVES, ETC. ETC. ETC.,

In sreat varloty.and at LOW PKICES.

E. M. NEEDLES.

tflSWap:) HOI n

SIMPSON'S SONS',T No. m VINE 8TRK.KT No.
lleakra In Linens. W kite and l)re (looda. Embroi

deries. Hosiery, CJIovee. Corsuta, HanclKen'lileis hluiu
and HeaiHtitcbed. Hair, Nail, 'ioolh, and Plate llrmlieu,
I'ouitiB, l'lulu and t'aney Hoapa, I'enuinerv, luiporied
aud Doaieittle l'ufii aud Pull' lioiea, aud an eudieaa
vaiietv of Notions.

Always on band a complete atoek of Ladles', Oonta ,

and Cla. (lien's I'uderveata and liruwersi EnglUb aud
German Hosiery In Cotton. Merino, and Wool.

( lib. Craole and Hed Ulauketa.
11arelileJ, Allendule, Lancanter, nd Honey Comb

U'ub'e linens. Napkins, Towe's, Plain and Colored
Harden d, oennau boll. Jtiuala and American Crusti,

Ulla,l''aiilvale, Welsh, and Shaker FUanela In all grades.
A lull Hue ot Nursery Jjiapers of all widths at

Tj SIMPSUNl!, SONS',
j 8 Kos. Mi and i PI N E Street

T F VOU WAT TO FIND A LARGE AS30RT-J- .
ment in blaok and Colored Velvets, of all widlua,

" 10
WILLIAM LOWNKIISTADTFR'S,

No HIS N. 1IOHT1I htreet,
027 lui Next to the N, K. cor. iillitU and svroti.

DRY GOODS.

J) E POT F O U

URNISHING DRY GOODS.

A CARD.
SHEPPARD,VAN KARUHGEN&.ARRISQN

No. 1008 CHESMT STREET,

Whose Fstablishmont lor the alo of

IIousc-Furiilshln- g Dry Goods

Is unequalled In the extont and variety of its assort-

ment, keg to announce to Housekeepers ronowinfc
their supply, or persons about to furnish, that they
are now rocelvinjt their

FALL ASSORTMENT
OF

Fresh Linen, Collosi, and Woollen
Goods for Household Use,

seen as

Llnru Sheetlnffii, Cottou Sheetings, Pll.
low Uncus), Pillow Musllus, Damask

Table Clotlia, Table Llnena, Da-
mask. Naiklns, Itonlercd Tow.

els, Towellings, ilullts,
Blankets, Table and Piano

Covers,
And every other article suitablo for a well orderod
housi hold. 9 11 Cut tuthi

AR BURTON & SON,
No. 1 004 CI1ESNUT STREET,

nAvr now open toe inbfection
A SPLENDID STOCK OF

BONNET VELVETS, BONNET RIBBONS.
SATINS, TRIMMING RIBB0N3,
CORDED SILK, V AliiilUnS.
POULT DE S01E, SATIN RIBBONS,
GRO DE NAPS, MANTUA RIBB0N3,
FLO WEBS, FEATHERS, B0CHE8, FBA.MES, ETC.

A Large titock Peal Lace Goods in
CLTJNY, PuINT,
VALENCIENNES, THREAD,
APPLIQUE, GUIMPURE,
ENGLISH ft FRENCH BLACK THREAD,

REAL BLONDS, H0M1T0N, Etc.
INSEKTINtiS AND BAR11E LACE TO HATCH.

Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Kmbrolderles,
Plain and Figured NeU, Crape3,

Edgings, Insertinss, Veils, Collars,
WlilTK GOOU8; lite. Lite.

Flrst-ola- ss Goods at the price of inferior.
A GOOD DISCOUNT TO THE TKlDE. 929stutll

4r

W FOUETH AND AECH. :
OPENING OF

FALL GOODS.
PIMS' IBI9H POPLINS.

PIM8 FLAID POPLINS.

PLAID MEBINOES.

CA8UHERE ROBES.

BILKS AND DRESS GOODS.

ST. BkRNARO SHiWIiS.

BT. BERNARD CLOAKUSU.

EXPENSIVE SHAWLS. 4 lSstuthrp

OPENINGOF

FALL AND WINTER CLOAKS,

THURSDAY, October 11, 18G0.

In addition to tbe above, we have a large stock of

LADIES' UNLKU-UAUME- TS

Of tbe newost and niOBt novel styles.

Also, a New Department lor tbe sale of

NOTIONS, FANCY ARTICLES, ETC.

CURWEN STODDART & BROTHER,

Nos. 450, 452, and 454 N. SECOND St.,
10 oat ABOVE WILLOW.

UPLEX SKIRTS.
THE IMPROVED

DUPLEX S K I 11 T
Is uow nuctluK with Kreat sale by

J. SI. IMFLEIGII,

No. 902 CHESNUT STREET.
10 6 stuthlm

AT A GREAT SACRIFICE ALLSELLING ftbk Gimp and Girdles, Faocy Chains and
Combs, licit buckles and Hlldes, Linen llandkerubloia.
all of colore Alpaca Braids and Hilrt Braids, HI, a and
Mohair Binding, Linen blurt Bosoms at manufacturer's
prices, etc. Ladles. Hive us a call beiore baying el.e-wbe- re.

to couvlnce yourselves ot lacts,
W1L.LIAAI LOiVlVKUSrADTEIl'S,

No. 103 ti. ElOU'l II htriet.
9 S7 Im Nextto the N. E. cor. Eighth and A rob,

TSJOS. 917 & 919 SPUING GARDEN
SMYTHS'

STOCKING STORE.
Always tn band a good assortment f

KNOLISII, GKitMAN, AND DOMESTIC
llOsli-llV-,

Cotton, Woollen, Silk, and Merino,
UNDERSHIRTS AND DHAWKR8,

ior Ladies, Gents, Alinstt), and Boys,
JOUVIN'S KID GLOVES,

Bent quality imported,
GLOVES FOR FALL AND AV INTER,

AU sixea, and tarye variety.
FRENCH CORSETS. HOOP SKIRTS,

Warranted bent nutket only.
KNITTING YARNS, ZEPHYR WORSTED
GERMANTOWN WOOLS

In all volar Large atock constantly on hand.
ZEPHYR KNIT GOODS.

Jn stock and mailt to order, t
ituuuBFuu m inn iu, prKun, ana a better assort

mcut cau not be iouud thau at
M. &. J. E. SMYTH'S,

lOGInO os. 917und19 BPU1NG UABDEK Htreet
DRESS TRIMMINGS.

Newettttytet intvtry variety,

0R8XLE STATE' AND ( OUNtYbTgHTS
oi Capewcli Co.'s Patent Wind Guard and Air

Heater for Coal Oil Launiai It prevanta Uie Chimneys
from break InK. Tills we will wairtot Also saves ou..
third tbe ol) rail and see tlx m they cost but tea cents.
Mo. 203 BACK Hlioi't. Phi adelphia. Sample sent to aud
part ol the Uui'cd Htales, a receipt of 27 vautr 3 U

FURNITURE, BEDDING, ETC.

JT IJ JL I T U R E,
GEO. J. I1ENKELS, LACEY & CO.,

IBIRTEENTn and CLIESNUT Bts,
PDILADKI.rBIA.

Buita of Walnut Furniture in Oil.
6uiU of Walnut Furniture, Polished.
Suits of Walnut Parlor Furniture In OiL

Suits of Walnut Parlor Furniture, Polishod.
Suits of Rosewood Chamber Furniture.
Suite Pompoii Chamber Furniture.
Suits Pompeii Parlor Furniture.
Suits of Walnut Dinlng-Roo- m Furniture. "

Suits of Walnut Library Furniture.
Suits of Walnut Hall Furniture.
A lare assortment finished, on hand.

Gl'OllGE J. HEMFJiS, LACEY & CO.

9 KllmBpl Nog. 1301 and 1808 CHK.HNUT Btreot.

I1 U R N I T U It E.
Ihe Largest Stock in the City

AT It 13 DUCED I'UIO K 8.
Cottage Chamber Sets,

Walnut Chamber Sets,

Velvet Parlor Suits,

Hair Cloth Suits,
Reps Suite,

Sideboards,
Extension Tables,

Wardrobes,
Lounges, an

Mattresses.

A. N. ATT WOOD & CO.,
No. 45 South SECOND Street,

9 15 Btuthlnirp PUILADELPUIA.

BDY FUUN1TUUE AT GOULD A CO.'S
Depots, corner MNTM and HABCET and

&e. 87 and iiuortli SIUU(I) Htreet.
1 he lament, cheapest, and best stock of Purnltaro, ot

evtrr Cciiptou, In tbe wor.d. Hend lor Printed Cata
logue ami l nee i.ibi. ine aonnanesa ot material andworkinanfdilp Is auarantecd ofa.l we sell. Furniture for
Parlor, Drawing room, (.'bomber er Bed room, Dining-roo-

Library. Kitchen, Servants' rooms. Offices,
(schools, Churches, (Mid Fellows, Masons, or other
lodges, Ships. Institutions Clubs, Colleges, PubicBuildings Iiotels Bonrdlnu Houses. Hosnitois. Faini. or
a biiiIo pldte ol Furniture.

jirawinys ana extmia es tamisnoa wnen required.
Orders sent bv nost will be executed wiLh dn.notr.h.

and with liberality and Justness ol' dealing: ( ointry
tlca'ers, ana the trsde peneraliy, continue to be supplied
on the same liberal w holesale terras, that Insure the, a
lair tiiotli. Parties at a oistanoe mav remit through our
Banker, tho Faruiern' and tleohajiios' .National Batik,
Clii'ituu. street, or the Union National Bank, Third
street, or bv Kxpress. t'heck, or Post tilllce Order. Im
mediate attention will be given, and satisfaction insured.no u Til) co.,

H E. corner NIM H and MA KKKT streets and
os. JIand39hortU HECUM) Street.

SIOSd Philadelphia. 1

PLEASE OBSERVE
THAT

RICHMOND & FOREPAUCH'S
Is the Cheapest Plaoe In this city

TO BUY YOUR FURNITURE.
Our stock Is the largest and most varied, as our or.'ona

are tiie lowest.
HO.NT Vi KG FT TO CALL before nurchasln else-

where In order that we may havo an opportunity ofptovlug the truth oi the above assertion. .

RICHMOND t FOREPAUGir,

9 ta tulhs2mrp go. 40 South SECOND 8t , west side.

gMDDINO, MATTRESS,
AND

FEATHER WAKEIIOUSE.
WILLIAM IS. DREW,

No. 813 MARKET St.
PHILADELPHIA. 9 18 tuthslin

1 O HOUSEKEEPERS.
I have a large stock of every variety oi

FUltNITUUE
Which I will sell at reduced prices, consisting oi

PLAIN AND 11ABBLE TOP COTl'AGJS OOIfS
. WALNUT C'E Ail BtK ttU ITS.

PABI.OK hVlts IN VKLV,T Pr.HSH
J'ABLOK 8tfir IN H A K CLOXU.
PAKLOK M'IT8 IN BEP8.
Sideboards, Kxtension Tables, VTardrsbcs, BookcasesMattresses, Luuuiies, eto etc

P. 1 OU STINK
818 N. E. corner SECOND and BACK Streets.

ESTABLISHED 17 9 5.

A. S. ROBINSON
French Plate Looklnsr-felassc- s,

EKlillAVINUS TAINTINGS, DRAWINGS ETC

Manufacturer of all kinds of
L.ookine:-Jlaf- B, Portrait, and Pioture frames to Order.
No. 910; CHESNUT STREET.

TH1KD 100K AliOVK THE CONTIKEHTAL,
Philadelphia. 8 is

FIRST-GLAS- S IIKMTIUE.
A Larce Asao'tmeut of tlx latest

fetylei
in l and, and will be gy'd this coming seaaon t very
n odcrate prices, at ,

I.. LUTZ'S Furniture Katabiisiimttuc,
I) 8 3m Ko.L m Bonta ELEVK MTU Street

STANDARD SCALES.

BANKS. DIN MORE & CO,
(8UCCEBSOB8 TO A. B. DAVIS A CO.)

lUKlFiCTIIBKBS Or PATENT STANDAHO

SOAL10S,
suitablo lor Weigh I.ocks.ltul road Tracksand Lepon, l.oal, Hay and Live BtoetAlso, lmorpved Patent Hcaies lor Blast

Foundries.miriujSand Scales and Patent '
A. W. Corner FIFTIES i ll and PKNa 'vLVANIA

Avenue, Philadelphia a ii luuaC. M, Banks. Lewis L. DouptIt. H Dlmnore. Frederic A. Kichle.

MONUMENTS, TOMIJS,
ORAVK-STONE- S, Eto.Jn8t completed, a beautiful varletr ol

ITALIAN MAUBLE MONCMJCNT'8,
,

TOMBS AMD GKAVE-STONE-

W.ii be sold cbeap for cahork sent to any part oi tne United States.

HEN ItY 8. TAItlt.
MARBLE WORKS,

121 wtmt Ko. 710 GRE1N Street. PhUadaphla--

f"74 PIANO TUNING AND REl'AIRINO.
V "i?i';rA,.P- - HAuKf'l"a ord rs are re.ielved aa
v , l i'""1 'K' years) si mason 4 iio.'.h,.;n,,L,t",et r,nos releatheied without

MsoundjM ijfojjilasjiew. a 'a im r
JJEADSTONES, MONUMKN, ETC. ETC.
LAHQE COLLECTION,

LOW PRICES.

ISIS 8TBEE. ABOVE RIDOK8 AV KMUB."
CHARLKS FINMUY.

PARASOLS IT ci.xn ti.K ivnti. Bilk Sun Umbrellas, H W, 10, il ls
lBwfm lie. 1 S. EIGHTH Street.


